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THE LEGISLATURE. v

Si<r«*pa(«UN ori'Nblle Kuirrlatiuucnta
ud luanguraUou Ctrk^diiln.

Bpccial Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va,', Fob. ll.-Tho

senate convened at 10 u. ot. Tho committeron the Judiciary, reported back m
pass engrossed house bllb No. 70, concerning:the killing of doer; Nc. 153, raising

the age of conicnt; and No. 220, to

prevent the administering of anesthetlcu
or narcotic* to females by a physician or

dentist, except In the presence of a third
person. Also not to, tfts* engrossed
house bill No. as. to authorise t'ttfTfllinic
of Interrogations to an adverse claimant
In a case at law, and No.' 164, relating to
false pretenses. Also Wiffytiut recommendation,engrossed house bill No. 10,
for the appointment of a.gamo and flsh
warden; No. 69, in regard to the asse-js-
went of taxes; No. 95. relating to tho removalof county and district officers; No.
ISO, fixing the time of hbldlng circuit
courts In the sevefal counties of the state.
Mr. Mathews, from tho committee on

the penitentiary, reported back to pass
#pnate bill No. C3, amending section 26 of
chapter 46 of the acts of 189fl.

* * rhn KAm'MiltMn rtn mill.

entIon. retorted back to pfiw. senate hill
Xo. 11$. making the state superintendent
of schools ex-offlclo a member of the
board of regents or the state university;
friuse bill No. 11C. In relation to the in-
dependent school district of Bellngton;
No. 103, relating: to normal school;*.
Mr. Fait, from the committee on

banks, and corporations, freported bafck
without recommendation senate bill No.
15t?. restricting the quantity of land,
which « corporation may htild.
Mr. Reed announced the serious Illness

of Senatnr Hyde, and his have of absence
was continued Indeflnitely.
A «enate Jolr^t reaolutlmi "tvas introducedproviding for a committee of live,

two to be appointed by thjf" president of
the senate, and three to be".appolnted by
the speaker of the house, to make suitablearrangements for the Inauguration of
CJovernor-elec: George W. Atkinson, on

the ith of March next. .

House Joint resolution X07f proposing
on amendment to the constitution In relationto the holding of real estate by
ml=«ionary societies, was Copied.
House Joint resolution Ha.lft. providing

for the per diem and mileage of the membersof the Joint committee to frame
amendments to the constitution, and givingthe committee authority'to employ
the necessary clerks and hivq the necessaryprinting done, was taken up and
Adopted.
Mr. Hughes, of Cabell, Introduced senu*K"1 Va 1C1 funnmllmr'lHK'iltafllfi" in

r»lati"Q to the appolntment,.of regents of
the university.
Senate bill No. 9. providing for a home

for incurables, was ordered to its enprojwtnentand third reading.
Senate blllNo. S. providing for all of

the terms of.the supreme court to be held
at Charleston, coming up. was relected.
The following engrossed senate bills

were passed: No. 61. to provide for the
payment of certain military claims; No.
126. amending the act Incorporating the
charter of the town of Clarksburg; No.
133. to prevent lobbyist* front-occupying
fhe floor of either house of thp legislature
while In session; No. 135. relating to the
removal of county and district officers;
No. 138. amending the code In relation
to special judges; No. 143. In relation to
the oadet corps at the West Virginia
University; No. 144. to remove the chmd
from real property in certain cases; No.
147. in relation to the appointment of
court stenographers: No 15$. for the asspysmentand taxation of the earnings of
parlor car companies. Also the followingengrossed house bills: No.,94. relating
to the width of toll roadsjTattd turnpikes;No. 59. relating to the appointment
Of members of the board of directors of
the penitentiary: No. 241. to authorize
the county of Jefferson to refund a lower
rate of interest on its outstanding bonds.
No. 68. to prevent the jumping on and off
01 trains; »t«. *». jjiu»iuihb » »«« i

movat of obstructions firom public roads;
No. 50. relating to the duties of the board
of education. Engrossed senate bill No.
142. allowing physicians to engage in the
business of druggists. was rejected. Engrossedsenate bill, No. 60, to establish a

geological survey, was ordered back to
its second reading. House bill No. 9. to

protect employes and laborers in their
claims for wages. The senate then adjourned.

In the Howie.
The house convened at 10 a. m. Mr.

Hanen (Mr. Keney In the chair) moved
to reconvlder the vote by which the militarybill was lost yesterday, which wa3
adopted. The bill was subsequently referredto the committee on the military.
The committee on the Judiciary, reportedback to pass house bill No. 139. authorizingthe county court of Kanawha

to credit Peter-Silman, late sheriff, with
the taxes assessed against the Charlestonstreet railway; No. 211. rtlating to
the payment and collection* fcf-; taxes.
Also senate bills No. 32. to prevent lynch'
lng in the state, and No. SI. relating to
the eligibility of trustees irV'dteds of
trust. Also not to pa*s senatp bills No.
&0. relating to the duties of boorA of educ*tlon;No.U, relating to trials by Justices;No. 48, concerning appeals to circuitcourts: No. 14. relating to the compensationnnd mileage of county cornjnissioners;No. 89, relating to education:
No. 6, relating to mechanics lions, and
No. 75. to prevent persons not naturalisedcitizens from being employed on any
w«>rk for the state.
Mr. Hail., from the committee on humaneInstitutions and public buildings,

reported back to pass house bitt No. 261,
for the prevention of cruelty to-<4illdren,
and pwvldlng for their proper care, education,and maintenance In certain
cases.;Mr.Brown Introduced a resolution re*<ij?3tlngthe state treasurer to report to
th- house the number of banks, which
ar* state depositories, the names of such
hanks, the location and the amount of
t/tate deposits In eacj).
Mr. roierlder introduced house Joint

resolution No. 29, reciting that there 1» a
growing disposition to extravagance
among those In charge of publlc entertainmcnts,complimentary balls, etc., in
honor of legislative bodies and on occasionsof faauRuratlon; that the recent
legislative ball cost the tax pny6ra moro
than $500, and endorsing the stand taken
"Mlnst ouch ball* recently taken by
President-elect McKlnley, and hailing
with pleasure a similar notion on tbir part

<»overnor-elect G. W. Atkinson.
The Rovcrnor, by his private secretary,

fetil»mitted an itemized statement of ihe
e*pon«»a for stationary and prinllng'for
the year* 1S95 nnd 189fi.
House bill No. 104. relating to lions of

mechanic*, was recommitted to Ojo judiciarycommittee.
House bill No. ISfi, relating to the lease

«f property for Immoral purposed, dn a
third reading, was panned.
Mr. Hughes (of Tyler) introduced

house bill No. 271, to prevent tho boycottingof teachers by pupils.
T h<! committee on counties and municipalcorporations reported to passhouse 1)111 No. 262, creating a criminal

court for Mingo county.
The following engrossed house bills

were passed: No. fi.1, concerning the sale
of delinquent lands; No. f«4. relating to
toll roads and turrt-plkes; No. 191, relntking to the rights of persona on public
road*; No. l»fi. for the relief on the officialbond of Warwick Hytton, lat(£*tiqrifT"f Randolph county; No. 1K1, to flx the
tlino for holding the circuit courts of the
Jlr.it Judicial district: No. 182, to amend
the act organizing the circuit courts of
Hi' first Judicial circuit; No. 119, providingfor the voluntary dissolution of
wif cnarier ngms 01 any Town or vmiok*.'.
No. 118, to prevent tlie transfer of propertyunder li^n ncron the border of ttilH
Mtnte; No. 114, 0> reflate tho killing «»f
frame; No 111, rotating in the tfmto auditor;No. 110, relating to tho duties of
county cl«»rkii In certain cane*.
House bill No. 103, making th** .TOth of

Mny a lpjjnl holiday and Htopplng th"
"»il* of liquor on that day, wan ordered
to Itfl m»cund r^adins:.
Houne hill No. 209, providing for a

nifthod for keeping in rfpair tho county
roadi, and No. 113, amending th" Htatute
in relation to th" llcenno of hawker® and
DO'ldleni, u-prf rejected.
^Vnate Mil No, R8, providing for the
tablJ«hment of the West Virginia home

for girls, was ordered to Its second roadInn.
House bill No. .12, providing for the

preservation ot;certiln useful birds uiul
pnlmals.v was made the special order for
to-morrow ut 10:50 «. m.
Mr. Toier gave notice that ho would at

ionic future time move to wcornlijer the
vote by which .the hou«s» rejected house
hill No 4x, tOMtpUigh thp n*w county of
Augusta. The house thou udjourued.

Tlu Market Mrmt llrlilgr.
To tho Editor of ths lntolllgonccr.
SIR:.In one of your Issues n fow days'

ago attention was called to tho conditionof tho Market strcot bridge across

Wheeling creek. I have tpado It my
business t«> visit that, particular structurefor the last few days and watch the
vibrations while tho motors, crosscd.
During the day, when the travel Ih
light, the tremble of the bridge Is
scarcely perceptible, but in the evenings
when the cars are packed, together with
tho unevon track, which cuuses the
heavy motors to rock, nnd the speed
with which they run, will In my Judg-
mont prove sooner or Inter a sad and
distressing calamity and death.

WARNING.
Wheeling. February 11.

Male Nnpmiir Court.
Special Dlypntch to '.he Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Vo.. Fob. 11..

The supremo court disponed of the followingcoses to-day:
Smith vs. McCormlck. from Ohio

county, petition for appeal and supersedeasrefused.
Davis vs. Town of Mannlngton. from

Marlon county, petition for writ of errorand supersedeas refused.
Kanawha Coal Company vs. HUllard

and Welch Coal Company, from Kanawhacounty, submitted.
Adjourned until to-morrow.

F.v«i»illl« Without W«t*r.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 11.-A speclul

from Evansville, Ind., says: Evansvllle
is without water. No defense against*
Are remains except a water supply
from wells and private cisterns. Mountainsof Ice force*, up the river bank by
the gorge last night-rendered the water
works supply pipe* oleics*. They
cunnot be repaired until after u ten feet
full of the river. Hack water Is
threatening great damage to iiender-
son, Ky.

Fair's Contrnct Widow
SAN FHANCI8CO, Feb. 11,.Mrs.

Nettle Craven, who alleges that she Is
the contract widow of ex-Senator
James O. Fair, complained at police
headquarters that she Is being harrass*
ed by private detectives and that she Is
in constant fear of a murderous attack
upon her. She asked permission to carrya pistol, but the police -commissionersdeclined to grant the request*

Pngar Itcftiirr M mIiib.
CHICAGO, Feb. *1..William T. Jebb,

owner of the United States sugar rcflneryat Waukegan.'Ill., has disappeared.
A subpoena was Issued for him by the
Lexow committee, which wished him
to explain why he had closed his sugar
refinery and starch works.

FREE CORE FORllEN.
\ Michigan Man Offer* to Soul lll« DiscoveryFree.Claims to lie a llencfaclor
to Wmkriird MailMllil.
There is always more or Iftss suspicion

attached to anything that is offered free
but sometlmei a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery Is known to the world. In orderthat his fellow men may profit by
what he has discovered. It Is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
anv form of nervous uebllltv: relieves
them of nil the doubt and uncertainty
which such men arc peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural size
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
the experiment It would seem that any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realize what might be
the flnal result, ought to be deeply InterestedIn a remedy which will restore
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to Ilvo an
existence of untold misery. A* the remedyin question was,the result of many
years research a« to what combination
would be peculiarly effective In restorIngto men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with
any form-of nervous weakness ought
to write for. such a remedy at once. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1766. Kalamazoo.Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of Idle
curiosity, but that you wish to muko
Use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
win bo answered promptly and. without
evidence as to where Information came
from.
Tho prescription is sent fr?c and althoughsome may wonder how .Mr. Olds

can a/ford, to give away his discovery,
there Is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds so that ho may know how you
came to write to him.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Tim Frnlnrci of the Money Mud Stock
Markets.

NEWYORK, Feb. 11..Honey on call
easy at 1V*$2 per cent; last loan 1%
per ccnt; closed offered at 1%©>1% per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3G?4 per
cent. Sterling exchange firmer, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
<4 Kfi&ifiM 87 for demand and SI 84
4 85 for sixty days. Ported rates
$4 nr.^Cj.4 86 and |4 87%04 88. Commercialbills $4 83%. Silver certificates
64%ft6."»c. Bar silver 64%c.
With an abundance of money still

to be had at cheap rates and eagerly
seeking an outlet for expenditure the
trading on the stock exchange continuesto be confined to olmost Inslgnfleantproportions and was further
restricted to-day. owing to the fact
that to-morrow will be a holiday on
the exchange. Aside frdm the dealings
of the professional «'l«'ment, the countryseems to be waiting for ImprovementIn the general trade situation. A
number of depressing influences combiningas was the case to-day. Is sufficientto put a stop almost entirely to
speculation. Much more than half the
declines were again confined to tho
Industrial shares, which Invite manipulationby their sensitiveness to the
prevailing anti-trust sentiment as reflectedIn tho acts of legislative bodies.
Tho marKct was neavy anu unipimi*
almost throughout under tho combined
Influence of the reflected uneaslneBH In
London ami on the continent over the
threatened rupture between Turkey
and Greece over Crete. The sympathy
with the decline In the wheat market,
and the look of n well defined opinion
of the effect of the rupture of the combinationamong Htcel rati manufacturerh on general business, the prospect
nf a damaging war of rntcn among the
fitccl makers rather encouraged tho
bears, but there was the accompanying
belief that the railways which have
been curtailing their expends for repairwould profit by thu cheapness of
rails. The apparent volume of the do........i?**111rlPVAlnned bv the cheap-
r prices gave hopen that the stngnn-i

tlon irr that Industry has come to an
end. thurt contributing to the general
awakening of |)Ullf)£*H to ivhlch nil arc
looking forward with xpeclnncy.
Sugar at one time rallied to 112%,hut

later yielded again to the persistent
Imminorlnn of the bears. Tho other industrialsropeted In sympathy. A raid
on the general Ilxt in the closing hour
reduced tho price of Hugar l'i and
Leather preferred 1% per cent from
the high price or the day. Tho group
uhowr'ed net declined on tho flay.
The general lint olso showed a fractionaldecline. There wore elements of

rcKiHtancO among the railways which
rone early In tho day, but fell on heavy
London Helling.
Tho shares of the Illinois Steel Company,fell Wi on the stool rail complication.The other iru;i and steel com-

lunles Snares ivait» but little «3i*att In.
Tho" anthracite coal shores were

pressed for Rati) on rumor* that lurgt
InvcHtincnt Interest* were dlsptfainn «>?
their holding* on account of th* unsatisfactoryprospects of tho tru*lf».
One nf the strong factor* Id the pre*ent'outluokIm the reudy absorption of

stute .mil municipal bond* which have
recently been floated by syndicates. It
1m an evidence of the pletititude of capitalawaiting secure Investment.
Tho general closing of to-day'* marketivus generally weak and afcuut the

lowest of tin- day.
The bond market heavy.
Government* weaker.
The total sales of stocks to*day were

123.227 share*.
The Kvenlng Post's London financial

cablegram:
A sharp panic on tho Paris bourse

and the Cretan news made the stock
markets hero (Hat throughout the day,
except, however, for the liquidation In
home rails, tho celling wax ehletly from
Paris. Prices closed nearly at the
worst. Americans were xympathetlcallyill ill fiitttmlti ii'nrn 1101/.

It In difficult to gauge the precis*
position of tlio markets because while
the bull account on exchange If apparentlytrilling, the cheapness of moneyhas probably caused heavy speculativeengagements for a rise to have
been Unaneed from outside quarters.
Tho panicky condition of the Paris

bourse was due to a heavy felling of
Turkish securities. Hut -the close was
above the worst. All the other continentalmarkets were Hat.
.BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Now t?. 8. 4m ri-g.1221* Nash. & Chat... M
New IT. S. is cou.1221.; N. J. Central.... US}*U. S. 5s re»c 11.1V Nor. & West. p. 16}£1*. S. !i« coupon.. 113VNorthern Pae... 14V*
U. H.-4« r«-g Ill'*j do preferred... 37a».
U. S. 4s coupon..Ill'** Northwestern ..lOSHi
U. S. 2s re* !»:.»* do preferrod...1M
Pae. «s of *95.... 103* N. Y. Central....
Atchison H',4 N. Y. &. N. E.87
Adams Ex, f\-d.i47 Oregon Nav 14
Am. Express....UO&Pacmo Mall i'G
Mai. tk Ohio 15 Pittsburgh 1C."»
Can. Southern... 44 Pullman Palace.l.W*
C«-ntrul Pacific.. 11 Jtoadlng 24\
Ches. Ac Ohio.... 17 Itock Island ....

Chi. & Alton....ita St. Paul 78%
Chi., Bur. & y.. 74% do preferred...latti
Chicago Gas.... 77U St. P. & Omaha. 47^,
C. C. C. & St. L. 27 do preferred...1»
Col. Coal A I.... 14Sugar Itefln«ry..lllMr
Cotton Oil Or... 11>* Tonn. Coal & I..
Del. & Hudson..KWT* Texas Pacific.... l»Vi
Dtl., Lack. & W.lfift* Tol. & O. C. pre. GO,Den. & It O. p. 41 Union Pacific.... W
Erie UWV. S. Express... 37
do first prof,... S4H| W., St. L. & P... 6ty
do second pref. do preferred... 1;V%

IlllnotH Central.. '.H^IWells Fargo Kx. HM-j
Kan. ft Tex. pro. ^Western Union.. S2'i
Lake Erie & \V. l«5 Wheel** & U K. 2»>
do preferred... fa do preferred... 4<Vj

Lake Shore I62$i Oen. Eloctrlc ... rua4
Lead Trust 22* Am. Sugar pre..101ft
Lou. & Nash.... 49ft I'. S. Leather p. f>7
Mich. Central... sa Tobacco
Mo. Pacific 'JITv do preferred...100

llrrmlatnir* mid I'rovlalom.

CHICAGO.Wheat declined 7*c today.Liquidation by strong local holderaami the general softness of foreign
markets Imparted a decidedly bearish
tone to the market throughout the
session. Com ond oats were easy on
a small amount of business, but closed
at substantially unchanged prices.
Provisions suffered another slight decline.May wheat which closed yesterdayat 76%c. opened to-day at 76%®
76%c. There were only a few sales at
the higher of the quotations, as the Influencewhich prompted the advance,
lasted for only a few moments. This
was the decllnc in English consols
which taken in connection with the
unsettled European political situation,
was thought to Indicate growing dan-
per of war.'But this was almost im-j
mediately lost sight of, Liverpool!
opening cables showing a Vi<I decline.
This did not indicate any apprehension
on the part of foreign speculators.
The cables brought the Information
that a lot of the California wheat ship-
ped to India, will be re-shipped to Eng-
llsli markets. The effect of this news1
was to cause a break off to 7a%c In a
short time. At this point there was a

rally on buying by shorts and a little
bull news In the shape of crop damug«*reports which carried the price to
TMfcc hv eleven o'clock. Then the big
slump of the day occurred, the market
in half an hour, took a straight 16e
drop. Tills* was started by the report
that carboes about 12.000.000 were now
afloat for Europe and will arrive next
month. The presumption was that
*uch a large amount of wheat would
break the market there. It led to extensiveliquidation. In which .some of
the strongest holders in the pit participated.After the scramble to unload
was over, the markets quieted down
somewhat and a slow recovery to 75"*c
ensued. This wan only temporary,
however. Liquidation started again
during the last hour and the market
already weakened by the large unloadingwag easily forced down to

7f>Vfec. The market had recovered to
75*ic at the close.
Corn suffered a little In sympathy

with the decline in wheat. May got
dow.i to 23ftc. which Is the lowest It
has so far sold this season, or indeed
at any time since It has been traded
In for May delivery.
Local shorts did some covering at

the conoession In prices, sufficient to
cause a rally to the opening figures.
The export figures. 674.000 bushels, were
considered a favorable factor. May
opened unchanged at 23^. sold between23%c and 23%c, closing at 2:ir,6c.
Oats were quiet and featureless. At

«!..»» > DInn<11> fiuilliiir ovliitivl.

but Inter cn in the Jay when wheat declined,a similar action » »k place here.
Haying was far and general. May
opened a shade higher ot 17^o, sold to
17V4c, dropp«*d back to 17c and closed
with that prlre bid.
Trade in provisions was light and

prices suffered another small decline in
sympathy with the lower yard prices.
There was some covering by shorts,
near the close und part of the early
loss was recovered, packers being the
prlnelpnl sellers. May pork closed at
2Vrc lower at ?7 67*-3; May lard 2ftc
lower at $:: so and May ribs about 2\{,c
lower at ?;5 92V*.
Estimated receipts Friday.Wheat,

33 cars: corn, 450 cars; oats 3.'»5 cars;
hogs 150.000 head.
There will be ho market to-morrow.

legal holiday.
Open- High- Low- Clouink'.e»t. e«t. ing.

Wheat So. 2. ,
Feb 7r; 7.v; 7**, 71
May 7'P, 7fiR; TMfc T.'.'i
July 7J"n 72!» 7I!h 71%

Corn, No. 2,
Feb 21N. *l%i 2t»- 21%
May »> 23^ 2M| 23jfc

'my -1 <ii74

Sept 26 20Hi 25;» 26
Outs. No. 2.
Fob ir»H 15H ir, is
May 17«» IT', J7 17
July IS 17?* ITTil ITT*

Mens Pork.
May 7 67«3 J 67Vfc 7 62V, 7 «T*-i
July 7 77b i SO 7 77;s 7 M)

La rd.
May n SO n S2*.. 3 77'fc 3 SO
July 3 8i»- 3 'JO 3 Sfi 3 gfft

Short Rlbu, I
May 3 0". 3 P." 3 90 3 P2&
July IQ<» 4 00 I 3i»7^ I u(

r.isli quotations were us follows:
Flour dull.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 74^^74,/^!',: No. 3

spring: 72®75e; No. 2 rod jMt£gJ)85%o.
Corn.No. 2, 21%#22c; No. 2 yellow

corn 21%($22c.
Oatn.No. 2. 1Cc: No. 2 white 10Il»20c;

No. 2 white 16V6fl'18%c.
Hye.No. 2. 33tfc.
Parley.No. 2. oomlnnl; No. 3, 24

33e; No. A, 23V4fi26c.
Flaxseed.No. I. 7l#76tyc.
Tiinothyaeefl.Prime. $2 60.
Mem Pork.Per barrel, $7 00f?7 65.
Lard.Per 100 $3 70©3 72.
.Short K|b*.Side*. (loose), $:i 80*H 10.
Dry united flhoulders (boxed), 414^

4%e.
' Abort clear hIiIoh. (boxed). 4 ft 4 He.

OHtOIKTU

per gallon, $11".
Sugors.Cutloaf 0.1 Ic; granulated

4'on tin1 Produco Exchange to-day, I ho
butler market ivoi llrm; creameries
lMTSOttc; dairies U1ll7e.
Cheese.Firm at 9l4®1(H4o.
Kggs.lplrm; froiih llVfcc
Ni;W YORK.Flour, receipts n.:DO

barret*: export* 21.708 barrels: market
rally 'lull mill lower to "Oil; MlnneHolalinkers 1.1 70®3 80; southern Hour

steady; rye Hour (toady, w heal, receipts21,1175 barrels; exports 148,178 bar-

Increase" your income
BY SPECULATION IN

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.
Continuous quotation* frjjru Chicago antl

Now York recolvcd Ulroet by private wires.
M.tUI.IC A i'O.f llrokrri, .Uniket HI.
Telephone 275. Commission

rds; spot weaker; No. 1 hard 89y4c; option*opened weak and closed ttWlc net
lower; No. 2 red February cloned at
82%o; May closed atSlVic. C«»rn, receipt*
135.G25 bushels; export* 165,738 bushels;
spot weaker; No. 2, 28%c; steamer mixed27tyo; options opened steady »*nd
clo«w(l i^c lower; February closed at
28%c; May closed at 29%c. OutH, receipt*
84,000 bushel*; export* 92,700 bushels;
spot weaker; No. 2, 21%c; options dull all
day, closing %o net lower; February
closed at 21V4c; May closed ut 21 %c. Hay
quiet. Hop» steady, times sieauy.
Leather firm. Beet Arm. Cutmeats
firm. Lard nominal; western steamed
$3 JJBtfM 00; refined steady. Pork dull
and easy. Tallow easy. Cottonseed oil
firm. Koiln steady: Turpentine firm.
Itlce steady. Molasses quiet. Coffee,
option* opened quiet and unchanged to 5
points lower: closed barely steady, unchangedto 10 points net decline; sales
13,250 bags. Sugar, raw strong; refined
firm.
BALTIMORE..Flour quiet, steady

and unchanged; receipts 6,423 bushels;
exports 553 bushels. Wheat weak; spot
87Hc bid; May ttftOUc: receipts 2.263
bushels; southern wheat by sample 88
<tf89c; do on grade 83{(/88c. Corn dull
and easy; spot 2f»V6©25»4e; May 27H@
27$ie: steamer mixed 23%®)23%c;receipts
247,0311 bushels; exports 231,013 bushels;
southern white corn 28029c; do yellow
27©27^c. Oats quiet and steady; No. 2
white 23@24c; receipts 20,440 bushels.
Ilay firm; choice timothy $1| 50®I4 00.
Grain freights quiet and unchanged.
Butter and eggs firm and unchanged.
Cheese firm and active and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour easy. Wheat

quiet; Nq. 2 red 90c; receipts#,000 bushels;shipments 1.500 bushels. Corn
easier; No. 2 mixed 23%c. Oats dull:
No. 2 mixed 19e. Kye steady; No. 2,
36c. Lard steady at $3 60. Bulkmeats
easy at $1 12&. <?Bacon easy at $4 87^.
Whiskey steady; sales 789 barrels, on
basis o( $1 17 for spirits. Butter dull.
Sugar and cheese firm. Eggs firm at
12c.
TOLEDO..Wheat lower and steady;.

» - ii.iv Corn
active and cany; No. 2 mixed 22c; No. 3
mixed 2i%c; No. 2 yellow 22c; No. 2
May 23%c. Oats dull; No. 2 mixed 17c.
Rye dull and firmer; No. 2 36c. Cloverseedactive and steady; prime cash
J4 DO; March SI i>2^; October U 65.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter Arm and in

rood demand; fancy western creamery
21c. Eggd scarce. >,c higher; fresh nearbyand do western 16c. Cheese quiet and
tirm.

Live Nf orh.

CHICAGO..In cattle a good demand
existed for the best grades. Sales of
common to strictly choice cattle range
at S3 60{?5 25, with nn occasional sale
of an extra line lot at $5 3005 40. Most
of the cattle sold at 44 10{f4 90, export,
ers being good buyers at $4 CO and upward.Stackers and feeders sold at a

wide range, common stock cattle being
neglected. Cows, heifers and bulls
were active, as were also calves. Prices
for Iioks averaged a nickel lower, light
and mixed lots weakening the least.
Common to the best hops sold at $3 10
®3 55, the bulk of the sales being
around $3 40. The pens were full of
hogs qf a uniformly good quality, consistingof fat last spring's pigs of mediumand light weights, with plenty of
choice butcher hogs. In sheep vhere
was the usua! active demand at.steady
prices, common to choice docks of na%

tlve sheep changing hands at $2 M&
4 00. chiefly at $3 60#3 SO. Western
sheep sold largely at $3 60®3 X0. the
best fetching $4 00 ..Lambs sold at
S3 7fi$3 85, a few prime ones fetching
as high as $5 00. Western lambs
brought *4 40{N 85 and yearlings sold
at S3 !*0?»4 30; western clipped sheep
brought $2 90@-3 30.
Receipts: Cattle. 10.000 heod; hogs,

37,000 head: sheep, 12,000 head.
KAST LIBERTY..Cattle steady;

prime $4 90^5 90; feeders $3 60CM 10;
hullu ktnirti niul cowh SI 7503 50. Hoes
h shade lower: prime medium S3 75®
:? SO: b,-st Yorkers $3 7003 75; pigs $3 60
0:: $5; heavy $3 6003 56; roughs $2 250
3 2r». Sheep steady; Ohio fed westerns
$3 S5&4 15; prime natives 14 1004 25;
common $2 50@>3 20: culls $t 50{f2 00:
choice lambs $5 0005 20; veal calves
$6 OOjifi 50.
CIXCINXATI-Hog* easv at $2 75©

3 55; receipts 4.100 head;shipments 1,700
head.

Drv CJoodt.
NEW YORK.With another Rood

contingent of buyers on hand, there
tvas considerable business done for
immediate shipment, besides which the
mall and wire orders for printed fabHeirand dress good?, also white goods
called for good quantities. More Inquirywas made for brown and bleachedcottons and of the latter more businesswas done. Men's wear woolen
shared In a good advance order, demandfor Increased quantities. Printing
cloths fairly ' active, with sales at
2 11-lfio and 3%o for respectively narrowand wide goods. Sales for the week
will approximate 1.500.000 plecefi.

Mr In la.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet; southern

$11 00<712 00; northern $11 00013 00.
foprw s-tendy; brokers SU 90; exchange
$11 90{j"ll 95. Lead steady; brokers
quiet nt $3 05, while the metal exchange
figure nt $3 2216 ft 3 27%. Tin easy;
straights $13 40ftl3 50; plates dull. Spelterquiet: domestic $4 0004 05; sales on
'change 10 tons of February tin at $13 40.

.r-r-:.-
l'ciroienm*

OIL CITY.Cdelt balances 90c: certificates.no bids; shipments 78,011 barrels:runs lOO.flSO barrels.
NEW YORK..Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrude steady: March 92'^c bid.

Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool quiet; pulled 15®
ISc.

BEECHAM'8 PILLS will dispel the
"blues."
SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped

hands and lips. Healing for cuts nnd
sores. Instant relief for piloa stops pain
at once. These aro the virtues of DeWltt'sWitch Hazel Solve. C. R. Goetse,
Cor. Twelfth and Mnrkot streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.2

PIIm! Film! Itching Piles t

Symptoms.Moisture; Intense Itching
and j'tlhKlng: most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often blewl an ulcerate, ho.
coming very sore. SWAYNIS'S OINTMENTPlops the Itching and blooding,
heals ulceration, and In most cases removestho tumors. At druggists or by
mall, for K) cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
riilladolphla.

"How to Curo All .Skin niimin,**
Simply apply SWAYNB'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medicine roqulred. Cures tetter,eczema,, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear* white ana healthy, ltn groat hoaiItiKand curative powers are poKSOBRod by
no other remedy. A*k your druggist for
HWA YN178 fllWTfllK.NT. nnwfltw

t "Complete
Manhood

How ti Attain It."

A Wondorfnl Now
Medlnal Booit,wrUt«n
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.V.

EDDOATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Pie AND 1319 MAftKtf STRUT, WHEfUNG, % VA.,

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
This ncliool offcrii a complete and ftaorouffheducation in Practical Emfilnh.

Mutlicmuticn, English Classics* JUWUn,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mm. Eva

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil. Charcoal. Watur Color, Cmyon
Drawing* und Oil Painting.
Boyii rocelvod In tho Primary and IntermediateDepartment*. For clrcularAtor ln««

tervlew. apply to .

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,,
WJimSJUMNU, W. VA.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

Tho only school In tho city with eetab1lulled reputation. Why tako any risk?
Then patronlzo tho on«* responsible llnandallyand otherwjse.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught,

and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In oiirimoat
modern business houses.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND.. ENOLISUAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low as In any other school.
Roth sexes; enter any time. Call or addressfor catalogue,

Wheeling B^stNtss 0LlEct

CtmiR MAtt AHO mtUJU.SItlETS.

FINANCIAL-. .

O. LAMB, Pres.JOS. SEYJiOLD. Canhi nr.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aaa't Cashier.

BANK OF WMLIBfi.
cirmii ^soo.ouo. i»At» rs.

ivrr t» V*'

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Pauil.
James Cummins, Henry Rleberson,
A. Reymtuin, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll cashier.
BANK OF THE'OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAl *.......'..-9175! OOO.
WILLIAM A. ISETT . President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTOR8.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Rotsford,

Julius Pollock.
jail J^A. MILLER. Caahler.
XCHANGE RANK.

CAPI fAl $300,000J.N. VANCB .7....'.President
JOHN FREW .VJoa President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Hrown, William EUlnghao,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. Scot*

land and all points In Euroue.
L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

INSURANCE.

REAIj ESTATE

TITLE 'INSURANCE.
Ilyoii pnreha«e or mnkoa loin on ml
c»inic liAvo tnu title insured by ttn

Wheeling Tille and Trait Co.,
NO. 1315 MAUKKT STIUCKr.

II. M. KUSSliU. L K. STIHKL
IVtwldem. Secretary.

C. J. BAWLING f. L SINO I.KTOS.
Vice Prealilont. A*»'t Secretary.

G. K. E. GILCUKlsr. Examiner of Title*.
do 17

MACHINERY.

REDMAN & CO..
!! »

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AND MANUFACTUItKRS OF MAIIINE

AND &TATIONAKY ENGIN MS.

inI7 Wheeling. W V».

RAILROADS.

FHST'TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAX HANDLE HOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:46 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLt'MHUS 2:25 n. mf
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:0$ p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. ra.
Arrive 8T. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For gteubenvllle anil Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. week day*; for Pittsburgh. Harrlnburp.Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York nt 3:55 p. in. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Drnnlson at 3:55 p. in.
dally; for Pittsburgh at .:00 p. ni. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
w»-i»k days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

it proiltable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned,
who will make all neoessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo
nrovlded and baggage checked through to
destination. N Q TOMUNgON
PnMenRcr and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Vn. oc3

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Tlmo Table In effect July 12. 18M. Dally.

|Dally except Sunday. Eastern Time.
SoutlTbou'nd. l*""| 5 I "7"

Via P.;c..c:A8tXK a. mTlu. hi.
Pittsburgh, Pa..Lv. *9:10tl2:l5

a. m. p. m.
wheeling Ar.( *11:851 t3:25

Leave. u. in. p. m. p m.
Wheeling " »!> i 12:01 4:15MoundSSll® C:57 12:35 4:30

M»rt|n«vlllo... stf" 1:25 r.:jettlnternvlllo JJ«: ! *'
\Vllliamntown 0:81 3:03 7:33 a. ni.PaVkeSburK WO 3:30 -S.-OO t7:16
Ravanawood 11.10 m. 8:32
Mason CUV 12:1(5 6:55 9:45rHi Junction... 12:50 fl:3s ion
Point lMoa»ant 1:101 6:68
"Via KfVt M. By. p. nu i»7 m. p. ,n.
K & M. Juno....Lv. 12:?9 *7:12 2:29

!!» m. p. m. p. m.
Chnrl^ton Ar.| 15:07 0:25 5:05
Onlllpolln 1:20 7:10 10:32
Huntington .......Jj 2:20 J:20 <11:57

Via C."& O. lty. Ip. ni. a. m. p. m.
Lv. Huntington.,... t2:3fi *2:30 2:36

ip. m. u. m. p. m.
Ar. Charleston,W.V.| t4:27 _«3:45 4:27
Kchova Ar.l *2:^018:40 tl2:15

p. in. p. in. p. m.
Via C. & O. Tly. p. m. u rn. n. m. p. m.

Kcnova Lv. 2:65 *1:45 2:65
n. m. p. in.

Cincinnati, O Ar. 1:00 *8:55 '7:00
ft. m p. n>.

Lexington, Ky...Ar. 7:20 OiOO *» nM*'7:30
JOHN J. AitCllEK. A. O. P. A.

RAILWAY TIME CARD-
'

Arrival and departure of train* on and
after November 22, 18W. Explanation of
Itcfrrrnco Marks: Dally. tDally, weetpt V3
Sunday tDally, except Saturday. ,excopt Monday. iSundays only. *8aturuaynonly. Eastern Standard Time. ij
.^epart. H.&O.-Matn Lino East. Arrive.

'' *8
A±, ain Wash.. Jlal.. Phil., N.Y. 1:20 am
y*Q pm Waul)., jial., Phil., N.Y«

am ..Cumberland Accom.. t7:2fi proIH'iS ,)m Orafton Accom *10:10 an??iL2i-uln -.Washington City Ex.. UM pm
Depart; B.&0.--C.0. t>iv. Wait Arrive.Jtl'ty am ' or Columbus and Chi. "1:16 amtO;JG am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:10 pm s

pm -Columbus and Clncln.. *6:06 am
|2:40 am ..Columbiw and Clncln
2:4B pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:10 am i|J.lO-pm ...Zanosvlllo Accom... tl0:85 anc

TJOflC am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tl0:fi6 am » v,

JM:10 pm ..8t. f'lalrnvllle Accom.. t5M pm 3
^0:16^am ..^..Sandusky Mall *5:30 pm
D«jmrt. & «%;o.-*.7p;6"<8$rxiH«r \#5:12 am For Pittsburgh *1000 amam Pittsburgh *6:56 pm5:40 pm ..PlttHburgh and East.. *11:10 pmPittsburgh and East.. I2M amJlj3C pjn Plttslnirgh fl2:J0 pm
5cfca"m p- C.. C. 4 St. L. Ry ArrtviTU'.Sam^ Pittsburgh tfl:06 pm2: Steubenvllle and West 4«:lfi pmIi.'ir Steubonvllle Accom.. to:1® pt»'1:8 pm ..Pltt.burgh and N. T.. tJ« pm2:55 vm ..Pltuburgh and N. Y.. m JO am.00 pc ...Pittsburgh Accom... i«:t0 am

WEBT.:J5 a,n 5X- Cfn' ,nd Bt- toul! t7:IJ IB.ao Jim Ex., Cln. and Bt. Loula «:it pmJi ffi S2 "of;: ai«ub ,nd chi.. n-.a pm .Ipm ..Pitta, and Dennlson.. niM am
C. ife P..:Bridgeport. Arrive!£:S?mp°rt Wayne and Chi. p-J6.pt*Jr.'?? "J" vfr,anton* ftnd Toledo.. Tfl:15 pmt5.fi3 am Alliance and Cleveland * :« pm 1

iftlS am §i«ubenvllle and Pitts. t«*J8 pm®m Steubenvllle and Pitts, til :06 amt2.10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. t6:10 pm"1J.I0 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. ttdOpmtt.lOpm Alliance and Cleveland tl:35 pmt3:H pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle pm}5:M pm Philadelphia and N. T. j«:10 pmt5:W pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. W:10 pm_t6:M pm Bteub'e and Wellsvllle tt:10 pm
.Re&ort »

w- & I" B. Arrive. \i!22:K um " Toledo and West.... *«:10 pm!2:1S am £,e>'e- Akron & Canton C:10 pm10:00 am Brilliant and Steuben'e *6:10 pm.4:K pm .Masfllllon and Canton. *11:10 amU;.a pm Brilliant and Steuben'e *11:10 am :
Depart. *C., L. & W.-Brldgep't. Arrive.' * 4
a- ** Eastern Time.
t.rgt am Clove.. Toledo and Chi. 11-JO pintj.-a pm dev.,, Toledo and Chi. t«:00 pm

pm A-.Mas«Jllon Accom 113:00 am
ain ..St. Clalntvllle Accom.. tfl:28 an1J0:0» am ,.8t. Clalrnvlll. Accom.. \l:» pml2:£ pm ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. t4:40 pm15:28 pm ..St. (nulmvllle Accom.. J8:5» pro

tltf# pm ...... Local Freight 111:80 am
DenarCl Ohio RIvir'H. R. Arrive.
mzs am Passenger *10:45 am

12:01 pm Pa*senger 1:25 pm
<:15 pm Passenger *8:50 pm ..

HeUaira. Bellaire.
Leave. B Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 am Bellafre. * 4:10 pm
6:l§ Pm Woodafield 8:45 am
2:25 pm and ZanesvlHe.l 1:16 pm

RAILROADS.
THE «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains la
effect Sunday, January 3, lK»t.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street

DEPART.
2 <1 I i t'

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. mBridgeport 5:0.1 12:25 3:54
rhrlchsvJIle 5:30 8:10 2:85 6:00
N'ew Philadelphia... 5:4? 8:28 2:5S 6:18CanalDover 5:54 8:36 3:00 6J8
Justus 6:23 9:08 SJ0 8:55
Masslllon 6:40 9:23 8:45 7UJ
Warwick 7:05 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:37 10:12 4:S3
Seville 7:34 10:18 4:89 '

Medina 7:55 10:37 5:00*3
Lester 8:87 10:80 6:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:25 11:85 6:81 .

lister Junction 8:10 10:49 5:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15

a. m. p. m. p. m.

ARRIVE.
11 ! | 6 |~f

p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 10:08 ~

I'hrlchsvllle 11:25 4:52 8:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:62 7:18 tat
Justus 10:15 3:89 7:21 6:46
Masslllon 9:59 2:22 7:04 6:30
Warwick 9:33 3:5* 6:37 a. m.
Sterling 9:10 2:36 6:15
Seville 9:04 2:29 6:15
Medina 8:44 2:08 5:47
Lester S:35 1:58 5:05
Or*rton 7:41 1:36 4:46
pivrin 7-23 1 rl9 4:28 « '

Lorain 7:05 1:06 4:ld|
Lester Junction .... 8:22 1:57 6:341
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4:801

a. m. Pjjn^ p. m.|
All trains dally except Sunday.

*

Passenger*between Wheeling, Martin's
Ferry. Bellalro and Bridgeport, take ElectricBalhvay.

M. O. CARREL,
General Passenger Agent ^

BALTIMORE^ OHIO.
Departure and arrtvalof train* at Wheel*

WftfAWilng. Eastern time.

(btfi Schedule in effect Nor.

hlsjsbb.main line east.
For Baltimore, Phils*

delphln and New York,
\flwiror 12:25 and 10:25 a. m. and
Cumberland Accommodatlon^OO a. m.

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. m. dally.

arrive.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bak

tlniore. 8:20 a. m., daily.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:35 p. hl,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. n,

dolly. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.

tt^ofuml?usmandacmclnnatl Express 10:10
a. m. dally. HMO p. m. daily, exceptSatur*
dnv. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
<nnduBky Moll 10:w » a*"7.NAark Accommodation. l.lS p. m..

d sJ'v'lafrivUr^^cMmmwlilloTi. 10UI a.
ro., and 8:10 P- h^'rriVE. "

Chicago Eipreu. 1US a. m. and 11:10 a.

"cTnAruiatl Eipreu, t:M «. m. and 8JO p.

""onnffiky'vall. 6:10 p. m.. daily.I^waric Accommodation. lojs a. m,

4s!y na'mnio'Accommodatlon. 10:55 a.
m rind 5:S0 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
vop PlttKburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

6*0 J. m" dill?, and 1:19 p. m.. dally. ex"jPor^tSurshand th« Eait, 6:10 a. Irv
and 6:10 p. m., dally.

ariuvk.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and «:» p

m" "C°pt Cl'lAS-'o. SCULL. O. P. A-
Balllmon, Md.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAD
On nml after Saturday. Fehruapr t 1KB,

trains will run an follow*. city tlnw:
I rave Wheeling. I-eave Elm Grove.

Tr'n T'meiTr'nT'mcjTr'n T'melTr'nTme
Vrt a m No. u. m.lNo. a. m.lNo. p. m.
T* %SS.... s:0« 1.... 1«:00!?.../3:00

7:00 22.... 4:001 3.... 7:00n.... 4:00
C\.I 8:00 24.... 6:0ii B.... 8:0011...* 6*00
X .. 9:00 26.... 0:00 7.... 19:00 25.... 6:00

JO?;!* 10:0028.... 7:00 9.... 10:0017..;. 7.D0
12.!~ 11:00 30 ?:0nu.... 11:00 ».... 8:00

p. ro. 32.... 9:00 p.m. II.... 9:00
14.... 112:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 83.... 10:00
16.... 1:00 30.... 11:0016.... 1HW85.... 11.-00
IS.... 2:00 J17.... 2:00
tDally, rxccpt Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Orjvo .» >.«
General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TERMINAL RY
C. O. BRRW8TER, Receiver.

Tlroo Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. m«
"Sunday. November 19. 1S93.

Leave Wheeling.18:00, 19:45, 111:40 a. m.,
12:20. *3:ir». t4:30, 89:00 p. m.
Leave l»enlnsula~tS:06. 19:51, |ll:46 a. ra.

12:26, *3:21, 14:36, |9:06 p. m.*

l^avo Martin a Ferrv-18:15, tJ»:57# |U:5J
a. m.. 12:32. *3:27. t4:42. #9:12 p, m.
Arrive Terminal Jum'tlon-18:17. 10:01

|U:S8 a. m.. t2:3X, *3:32, 14:46. »9:is p. m.
Leave Terminal Junetlon~17:22. |9:00 a.

in., *12:40 a. m., f3:59, 14:06, 16:14, t8:45 p. m.
l.eave Martin's Ferry.17:28, 89:07 a. m.,

12:45, {4:<K>. 14:10, 16:19, 18:62 p. m.
Leave l»enlnKUln-t7:34, 99:14 a. m., *1S:81.

(1:11, t4:17. 16:26. 18:68 p. m.
Arrive Wheeling.*7:40, 89:20 a. m., *11:57,

14:17. 14:26. 15:31. 19:06 p. m.
Dally. iDally except Sunday. (Sundays

only.
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. 13. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.
HE 1NTKLLIOENCER PRINTINO
itatabllihmeiit-Neat. accurate, prompt.

V'


